
Network Management and Monitoring :
LAB

 

1. Lab Topology  

Device List  
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Device Name Function IP Address FQDN

core-router Access to internet 100.100.249.249 core-router.apnictraining.net

core-switch
Connect group
routers

100.100.250.3 core-switch.apnictraining.net

server-swtich
Connect
infrastructure server

100.100.250.2
server-
swtich.apnictraining.net

infra-server
Infrastructure server
for automation

100.100.250.12
infra-
server.apnictraining.net

dns01 Primary DNS Server 100.100.250.15 dns01.apnictraining.net

dns02 Secondary DNS Server 100.100.250.16 dns02.apnictraining.net

group1-router Router for group1 192.168.1.1
group1-
router.apnictraining.net

group1-server Server for group1 192.168.1.10
group1-
server.apnictraining.net

group2-router Router for group2 192.168.2.1
group2-
router.apnictraining.net

group2-server Server for group2 192.168.2.10
group2-
server.apnictraining.net

group3-router Router for group3 192.168.3.1
group3-
router.apnictraining.net

group3-server Server for group3 192.168.3.10
group3-
server.apnictraining.net

............ .............. .............. ........................

groupNN-router Router for groupNN 192.168.NN.1
groupNN-
router.apnictraining.net

groupNN-server Server for groupNN 192.168.NN.10
groupNN-
server.apnictraining.net

Command Description

routers username: apnic

  password: training

  enable: training

servers username: apnic

  password: training

  sudo: training

Credentials  



2. Lab Access  

Lab Access is Via  a Jumphost

To connect to the lab we will connect first to the jumphost then to our nominated group-XX  
server.

The Jumphost IP addresses are 202.125.97.7X  where X is your Jumphost number

 

Once connected to the jumphost you will connect to your group server

ssh apnic@172.18.30.XX  where XX is your group number

 

3. LIbreNMS Web Instructions  

We will need to use a tunnel to access the web interfaces of our group servers.
To do this we will create an SSH Tunnel.

What we will do is redirect our local port 8090 to the server port 80

If you are using Putty to connect to your jumphost, please see below (example for JH1)

username: lab

password: training

ssh lab@202.125.97.7X
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Fill in the below - where XX in the destination is your Group Number

 

If you are using windows natively (or linux or mac)

ssh lab@202.125.97.X -L 8090:172.18.30.XX:80

To open the page in your browser.

4. Smokeping Lab  

Create your tunnel as above

Your connection url for your browser will be 
http://127.0.0.1:8090/smokeping/smokeping.cgi

 

5. Nagios LAB  

Create Tunnel as above
Your connection url for your browser will be
http://127.0.0.1:8090/nagios
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9. Graylog Lab  

Create tunnel similar to previous steps, BUT we are using a different destination port

ssh lab@202.125.97.7X -L 9000:172.18.30.XX:9000

If you are using putty when you create the tunnel please make sure the source port and 
destination host are eddited.

Connecting to the web interface

http://127.0.0.1:9000/

 

10. FLOW-NFSEN LAB  

Create Tunnel as per LibreNMS LAB

Connect to the web interface as per below

http://127.0.0.1:8090/nfsen/nfsen.php

 

11. FLOW AS-STAT Lab  

Create Tunnel as per LibreNMS Lab

Connect to the web interface as per below

http://127.0.0.1:8090/as-stats/
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